
--:t Men
wmring suits made .by Mo
li.ilur. No doult you have

.1 iiuiiit diversion In the style,
i :.!':. n.-i- finish of thine suits, let

a one i.f tiw.-- Is rluht in touch with
i m; tii.,.,., nnd has the genuine stamp
of true elt'tvuiue. No matter whether
rou are a :rmn of faHliion or a dresser
?.ir romfort McDonald's suits will Bat-l-i- y

ynur taste and protect your puree.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

j3 Commercial Street.

UT ME ON THE LIST

of your regular patrons, ia

new customer on Wednesday. It

Is the first tlmt 1 have been here.

lie aJJtd, "t ut 1 know good whiskey when I drink It

and that Is the best I have lasted for months."

The experience of one who has tried and tested

HOPE whiskey will b the experience of every new

patron. It Is this brand of whiskey that ha gained

for THE OH ICE hundreds of steady patrons and

made Its bar the most popular for gentlemen In the

city.

What we WISH
la a plain talk with Astorto people.
Does municipal patriotism pay7 What

B"iy you, reader? How rmuiy of u think
of this whon we como to spending
money? Yet, the fact is, we should al-
ways think of it.

Suppose thcut we all traded away
from home. How Ion would it be

Astoria, would ibe deserted be-

fore its vacant buildings would stand an

Tombstones
in a dead olty?

We hold It to be the part of wisdom,
the part of duty, for every resident of
Astoria to buy in Astoria, and to buy
Astoria made goods, whenever he can
bo served as well as he can be albroad

Bmokew of Astoria, think of this
when buying olgars and call for the
La- Belle Astoria cigar.

ASTORIA -

1WATTRESS
- factory,

378 Commercial Street.
--O-

' Manufacturers of every description of
Ijoungws, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IX ALL ITS BRANCHES

Old Fashioned
v

Country SAUSAOE.

Thlat's what the WtofOUng-ajf- i

Mn'jJt.fTtei'ti'aaMh'e tastes like.
jirUde of the same Ingredients,

". toohome killed and drrewed beef
and pork. Our flavoring Is moat
delicious. During this cold weftth- -
er there's no other dish bo good.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHKISTENSKN CO., Prop'rs,

TJIE great number of customers that
wo have for

CUTTER'S Whiskey"."
uroves that the pubMo still uopretdatee
tin honewt salo by an honest house. We
idvontlae thtut "The Resort" handles

this tfimous bttamd of whisky and we
luk uu our advertisements with the
Pennine article. Is It any wonder we
havo audi good trade?

OROSBAUER A ORACH'S "RESORT."

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Jan, 11. For Washington
and Western Oregon, rain; nearly sta-

tionary temperature; gales on the coast.
For Eustern Oregon, rain or snow;

warmer.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at S p. m. yesterday, fur-

nished by the United Btates Depart-

ment of Agriculture, weather bureau,
Maximum temperature, 59 degrees.
Minimum temiwrature, 47 degrees.
Precipitation, 2.U4 Inches.
Tohil precipitation from September

1st, if.H, to ilute. 4C.25 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Boptom-he- r

1st, 1894, to (lute, 11.39 Inches.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby glvtn to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants In
dorsed prior to July 15, 1S90, to present
the M.me to the county treasurer for
jwiynwmt, as Interest will cease thoreon
eflin- - this date.

Dated this 7th day of January, A. D.
3S93. B. L. WARD,

Treasurer of Cltutsop County,

AROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Swope.

fti. Bwope about decorating.

Be. Swope about decorating and sign
work.

eimnaiinn Bros.' sale.

:orn, to the wife ot Andrew Ander-

son, Saturday. Jan. 12. son.

T!.o Blgnal went to anchorage Inside

fort H'ovens yesterday.

;.,hJ I'iM.ikIng butter t Foard A

flukes' at Si cents a pound.

Hhnuahim IiiKS." salo commences to

morrow morning.

Iirtiains! Bargains! Bargains! A

tie sale,

Noihliig reserved at Shanuhan Bros.

! Iinir-onse- Immense! Are
!ie t.iii-i(- i ii t eilrtlluilUIl UlVS.'

t morrow morning fr
iliun's.

t'ii'.i! At Shunahan

l ; P'jwilef

rersple looking for. bargain should
study closely the advertisement t

of C,

H. Cooper In another column.

Quite a fleet of vessels are at anchor
near Fort Stevens, awaiting more fa
vorable weather for putting to sea.

No. 2's eiiRlne will gt jo Dalglty's
Iron Works Monday, where it will re
ceive a thorough overhauling.

A number of young people called at
the home of Mr. Sherman Plnnel and
bride last night, and gave them a royal

serenade.

"Holy Communion" in the Methodist
Episcopal Church today at 11 a. m. Let

all the members who possibly can, be

present. All others most cordially in

vited.

A meeting of the Astoria Merchants'

Protective Association will be held in

the city tiall tomorrow (Monday) at 10:30

a. m. Business of Importance, By or
der of the president.

It was learned late last evening that
Mr. VanDuscn had received a final an
swer from S. A. Keen, of Chicago, re

gardlng Ms bid on the water works

bonds. Just what the contents or tne
dispatch were could not be learned.

Services at Grace church today as

usual. Morning prayer with Bermon at
11 o'clock. Evening prayer at 7 o'clock.
Sunday school at 12:30. Evening prayer
at Holy Innocents' Chapel, Uppertown,
as usual at 3:30.

It is stated that the gun and ammu-

nition trade of Birmingham, England,
I now more active than at any time
during the past twenty yearn. The
fact Is attributed solely to the demand
for war material in the East.

Dr. 'John S. Bishop, of Portland, who
was In the city several days ago look
lng around with a view of locating here
has. decided to make Astoria his future
home. He writes that he will open an
office In this city some time the latter
part of this month.

An inclosed park of about 100,000 acres
lc proposed by certain English natural-
ists and sportsmen for the preservation
of South African mammals, such as the
giraffe, zebra, eland, gnu, koodoo and
other antelopes that are now threaten
ed with extermination.

The state gas Inspector of IndlRna
In his annual report to, the legislature,
bays that the natural gas supply Is like
ly to be entirely exhausted In less than
four years. He estimates that since
the first gas well was sunk, $23,000,000

worth of gas lias been wasted.

The researches of two French r.

Verneuil and Roux Incline
them to the belief that pork Is a fre-

quent cause of canmer. Verneuil has
observed that the Israelites, who eat
no pork, are always refractory to can
cer.

A novel alarm letter box has been
Invented, The principle Is to let house-

holders know when letters have been
dropped In their weight releasing a

catch which allows a short spring to
uncoil and set a vibrating hammer to

ring a bell.

Near Rockledge, Fla., a farmer dis
covered a tramp asleep In his burn.
He sent for the town marshal to have
the man arreBted, 'but when the tramp
was being questioned, It was discover
ed that the tramp was the long-lo- st

brother of the farmer.

The citizens of Carrollton, Mo., took
a diy off a week ago to follow the
ohaso. They mustered 238 hunters, with
203 guns, 1,315 rounds of ammunition,
and 104 dogs, They returned at night
with 102 nuall, 23 rabbits, 2 squirrels,
and Just eight cartridges.

About 1 o'clock this morning a couple
of messenger 'boys passed the Astorlan
office, having In tow a youngster, evi

dently 'beastly Intoxicated, and swear-

ing like a trooier. The young rascal
needs a dressing down with a good stllT
hickory.

Cape Colony Joined the universal pos-

tal union on January 1, 1895. A
stamp will now carry a letter to any
civilised country of any Importance In

the world. The only countries not now

In the union are China, Morocco, the
Orange Free State, and the Islands of
Ascension, St. Helena, and ntcalrn.

McQowan's cannery Is now connected
with Astoria by telephone. An Instru
ment Is so arranged at the cannery that
with out little trouble It can be switch-

ed onto the government line and com.

munlcatlon had with Mr. Qrover's of
fice In this city, where another Inatru
ment has heeiv placed.

An Instrument known as the "gas
tograph" has been constructed for the
purpose of recording the motions In the
stomach of a patient under treatment.
the movement, of food while It Is un
dergoing chemical action Ibelng careful-
ly and minutely recorded by means of
electricity.

In 1S90 Boston established a society
for the diffusion of universal knowl
edge. Daniel Webster was Its first
president. Two years later John Low
ell, Jr., 'bequeathed JJiO.OOO as a perma.
nent fund for courses and lectures.
Thus the lectures of the Lowell In-

stitute have been a gratuitous benefac
tion for sixty years.

According to Invention, a building
has recently been erected by Herr Wag.

1

ner, an architect at Llmburg. solely of
materials formed of ashes, without any
admixture of sand. It is claimed that
hard natural stones of a I moat every
variety have been successfully Imitated
with this very cheap material.

A political agent In England recently
sent the following protest to an elect
or: "To Mr. X. Y. Z- - Take notice,
that I object to your name being re-

tained on the list of the ownership
electors of the country, and I ground
my objection on the fact that you are
dead." The document was addressed
to the dead man and opened by his
wid Uf.

An entertainment was given In the
..M school bull'llttg In Uppertown last
..t- -t T:T f th plno fund.
A large audience gathered and listened
( i in ttitcreottog and well rendered I

I
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program. After the entertainment wu
over, the floor was cleared and those

who remained, passed the balance of

the evening until midnight, dancing.

As predicted In yesterday's Astorlan,

the two steamers seen passing roini
Arena, one in tow of the other, on

Friday morning, were the State and
Columbia, the former having received

a break In her machinery which disa-

bled tier. It is learned that the Queen

left San Francisco last night with, the

State's cargo and passengers, and will

be due at this port on Tuesday morn-

ing. There are several passengers foi

Astoria and considerable freight.

At the Rescue Club entertainment
i..r niirht. the usual large audience
assembled. President Estes was In the,
,:halr and conducted the program which:

was excellently rendered. Miss Buseyjr' "
furnished piano selections for the event
After prayer by Rev. Trumbull, the!
following program was carried out:
Recitation, "Mr. Pullln," Harry Bus-

man; reading, "Jlmmle Butler and His
Owl," Thomas Irwin; recitation. "Dick',
Wotr-- h " Etta Busman: original son

Our Coming Railroad," Mr. Freeman
Parker, who was recalled, and gave
the "Populist Bong;" an address, teem
ing with original and helpful sugges
tions, followed.- - Dr. Estes gave an In
teresting talk after which there was a
recitation by Miss Minnie Doeneka, en
titled "Sign the Pledge." The commit
tee for next week is as follows: Mlsi
Frankle Holden and Master Will Simp
son. Four persons signed the pledge.

Meany M the leading tailor and pays
the .highest tash price for fur skins.

Join the throng that will be served
with egg-no-g today" at The Office. It
looks good, but tastes better.

See that is spelt with
two ees when you buy Sooth
ing Powders. Beware of spurious rrvl

tatiotLS.

For Information regarding freight and
pawsenger rates call at O. R. and N.
olty office, No. 469 Bond street, Occident
hotel block.

The best goods and lowest prices;
clothing, blankets, comforters, and rub-
ber goods, at the Oonstgiiee Bale, 600

Oommerula.1 street. .

S. E. Utzlnger is th agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Uamunnus pott tea
Beer, of Portland. Dr .p him a postal
card and he will call for your oider.

A good, neveT fading photograph is
alwavs a source of pleasure. You can
mlvuiln this kind from Crow's Gallery,
as they turn out that class of work
and no other kind.

We sHl tilokets to New York and all
other Eastern polrtte at Portland rates.
By purdhafllng your tickets at the O. R.
and N. city offl.ee, In Ocrtdent hotel
block, you will ave local fure to Port-
land.

We are told that we are selling the
best wood In town for the money. We
confess It we've made a dead set to
have the Scow Bay wooa yarn eaten
the best trade In town. Office opposite
Fisher Brothers.

Mothers and numes all the world over
have given their teelthlng 'babies and
feverish children Soof.h-In- g

Powders. Try them.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured tht
asencv of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much su-

perior to any other kind.

When Goodimun & Co. say that "our
Shoe earn you titterest," they mewn
that they wiair no. much longer than
the same price shoes Bold elsewhere
ihait it Is like inventing money and re
ceiving interest on it.

The estabUlshlng of a city office by
the O. R. and N. Co. has proved a
jrreat convenience to the travelling pub
lic. Persons can now procure tickets
ind secure berths on the night boat
without having to go to the dock as
formerly.

It will pay you to buy your Christmas
landies of C. B. Smith, the oonreouoner,

he has the finest lot of fresh candles
!n the city. Prices from 10 centts and
15 cents pnr pound upwards. Bpeolal
nrlwt for Christmas tree orders. 433
ComiWerclal street.

The Astoria Wood Yard has now In

ttock a choice selection of all kinds of
wood, which they are selling at the
lowreit living prices. Also the beet
Trades of coal, delivered In quamtltjies
to Butt their ciirtUimers. Call and be
.Tonvlnced, or leave orders at Carna
han & Co.'s store.

The rrlntz-Cral- n Drug Co. are mak
ing a specialty of fine perfumes, soap
and toilet articles. They have Just

a lino of Imported perfumes, In
cluding the sneotoiltles of the loading
rorolgn nuunmuiturers. Call and ex.im-In- e

thorn. It will cost rou nothing to
look at them.

One wuld think to Bee the crowds
vntlmiUHy going to and tewing Foard
A Stokes' store, thht Ithey, too, were
having a mile like the dry goods men.
They do Wave v Rile every day In
Troeoi'les, wmd If all good housekeepers
will do-j- l with them they will find that

will be cut down
In '93.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Walter Seaborg, of Ilwaco, Is In
the city.

Mr. Q. A. Scott, of Eagle Cliff, was In
the city yesterday.

Mr. C. C. Dalton, a prominent attor-
ney of Ilwaco, was In the city last even-

ing, en route to Olympla.

C. R. V. P. UNION NOTICE.

SpuulaA meeting of the Columbia Riv
er Flshermen'a Protective Union will

held at Ohelr reading room Tuesduy,
January 15, 1S95, at 7:$0 p. m. sharp.

Business of Importance to be trans.
.vttHl. Members in good standing are
requested to be present and have their
book or rewlp long.

SOFUS JENSEN, Sec

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your oomplexlon, reg
ulata your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 15 cts., M eta, and S1.00.

Sold by J. W. Conn.

Captain Sweeney, V. B. A., San Diego
Cal.. says: "Shlloha tatarra Remedy
l. th. first medicine nave ever iouna
that would do me any good. Price 60

cts. Bold by J. w. toun.

BIIII.OlI'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand.
P.w!;."t Et:e ct' wniy-nv- e aoses
only IS cents, ctuidrvu lov it
by J. W. Conn.

GRAND....
i.

MSQOEltflDE
. . ball.,

jj )Civen by the

SONS OF HERMAN,
-- At-

Fisherys pall, Feb. 22, 1895.

For the best sustained char--

acters. there Will be three
- fipntim(,n nn(J

uuue lur uaieH. 1 nzea tail
foe seen at Foard & Stokes Co.

Tickets Gentlemen Mask
ers, $1.00. Lady Maskers free.
gpectat8 '

bQ cents

See him!

See whom?

See Swope.

.What for?

He decorates.

I see.

He paints signs.

Oh, ho!

He hangs paper.

Ah, hla!

He does It reasonable.

Very good!

He does It In a workmanlike manner.

Still better!

He does It In the latest style.

Best of all!

He is up to the times In Ms line.

You don't Bay eo? He must be.

TH3 DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers-vlll- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy-

sicians for miles around, but of no
avail, and was given up and told I
could not live. Havteg Dr. King's New
Discovery In my store I sent for a bot-ti- e,

and began to use It, and from the
ftrst dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles wag up and about,
again. It Is worth Its weight In gold.
We won't keep store or house without
It." Get a trial bottle free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows' build-
ing.

'

"ROCK MB TO SLEEP, MOTHER."

The poenV-r'Roc- Me to Sleep, Moth
er," was wtrititen by Elizabeth Akers
Allen, known otherwise as "Florence
Percy." It Is a general favorite, for
It is a sweet little touch of home life.
But there lsanother side to the picture.
Many a mother rocks her child to sleep
who oan neither reat nor sleep herself.
She is always tired, has an everlasting
backache, Is low spirited, weary, ner-
vous, and all that. Thanks be, she oan
be oured. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription will do the work. There Is
nothing on earth like It for the "com.
plaints" to whloh the sex are liable.
Onoa used, It Is always In favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are specific for
biliousness, headaches, constipation,
piles and all kindred ailments.

State of Ohio, County of Toledo, Lu
oas County, ss.

Frank L. Cheney makes oath that
he Is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co , doing business In
the . clity of Toledo, County and Btate
aforesaid, and that the said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

!n my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber, 1SS6 A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal.) Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio,

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

DON'T mlsunderstiatid the cause of
bad feelings, Irnegular pains, weak
nesses and depressions. They all have
i comimon cause.

DON'T doubt what so many eminent
persona have decKared, that there Is
one great ctvuse for most of the trou
bles of men and women deranged kid
neys.

DON'T deceive yourself by allowing
these things- to run along. Take them
In time, and by the lest and most

manner possible.
DON'T 'let anyone deceive you. There

Is only one gmut remedy known to the
world for the cure of kidney and liver
troubles. That remedy Is Warner's Safe
Cure.

DON'T hesitate to use it promptly
and constantly, so long as you feci any
of the troubles above described. It is
certain to keep you uiu prove "a friend
In need."

- Awarded
Hifhest Honors World' Pair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pott Crap Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from A wis, A'.w i or ry sdnWersnt

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.,

C. H. COOPER'S
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DON'T MISS
IF YOU DO

VOU WILL -

1 La

D

D

IT.

BE SORRY.

25 per cent

THIS SALE.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Hats and Caps at the enor
mous reduction of off.,

Ladies, Gents' and Childrens
Shoes at 20 per cent off.

You can Buy goods at less than
Manufacturers

COST DURING

We have been rushed
during the past 10 days
which makes us feel

the public appreciate
our efforts in placing
goods before them at
their own price.

Postively no goods charged

At Sale Prices.

C. H. COOPER'S

GREAT ANNUAL SALE.

DON'T MISS IT.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pytnlan Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, 673 Third street

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, and 7. Flaveli Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

prank J. Taylor. Jno. T. Liohikb.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCES.

May be found In his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

r. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEJLOB

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 684H Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronio

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria.
Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms S and 6, Pythian

Building. Hour. ,n 'n 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 6oj, street

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
I. Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 529 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED House work or nursing.
Apply 461 Duane Street.

WANTED A servant for general
housework. Apply at the rooms over
Ekstrom's Jewelry Store. J. T. Lighter.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co.. nf
Montpeller, Vt. For f.urther informa
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Cotfst
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

J5.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell
ing Lightning Plater, and plating Jew
elry, watches, tablewear, etc. Every
house has goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking; some
igents are making $25 a day. Perma-
nent position. Address H. K. Delmo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-

ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT FurnUahJed roomls for
housekeeping. Mrs. D. Curnan, 270 10th
Jtreet.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 470 Third St,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.
wwwwwa

FURNISHED ROOMS With board,
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden. cornet
9th and Duane streets.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMl3SIONER&-T- he reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday ot each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Robb Par-
ker. W. L. Kobb. Sec

NOTICE Tie regular meetings ot
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office rat
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 11 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows
Building, at 7 d. m.. on the second nd
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially inited.

xiy oraer c. P.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln- -
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea-Fif-ty

cents per ami Ion. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French

natnac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY THE PUREST Wlnea and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell'
Gem.

What is the use to go and pay U 1- -1

ents for a rlcar h'n you can get the
Kohert Mantel! at Cnas. Olsen's for It
cents; the bent Havana cigar la the
market, mild and free smoking.


